St. Therese
Catholic Church
701 S. Charles G. Seivers Blvd.
Clinton, TN 37716

Bishop of Knoxville:
Most Rev. Bishop Richard Stika
Pastor:
Fr. Richard Armstrong
Office: 865-457-4073
Cell: 865-621-8499
E-mail:
rarmstrong@dioknox.org
Secretary: Maureen Romanoski
Bookkeeper: Christiana Seay
Church Office: 865-457-4073
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
(M-Thur.)
E-mail: office@saintthereseclinton.org
Website: www.saintthereseclinton.org
Twitter: SThereseClinton
Facebook: St Therese Catholic Church
Deadline for bulletin submissions:
Wednesday afternoons by 1:30 p.m.
St. Therese Weekly Mass Schedule:
Saturday: Confessions 4:00-4:45 p.m.
Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday/Thursday: 9:00 a.m. at St. Joseph, Norris
Wednesday/Friday: 8:30 a.m. at St.
Therese, Clinton
Parish Pastoral Council:
John Meersman, Chair
Anthony Papa, Vice Chair
Jean Chiaro, Secretary
Maureen McMyler
Christopher Hart
Cathy Hundley
Fr. Richard Armstrong (ex-officio)
Finance Board:
Don McCarthy, Chair
Dave McCune
Monica Spurlock
Fr. Richard Armstrong (ex-officio)

Committee Chairpersons:
Communications: Olivia Kuhens
Hospitality: Fran Pisano, Maria Gee
Music Director: Mary Tuskan 865-254-8346
Parish/Family Life: Dena Helus, Deidra
Hall
Parish Plant: Dave McCune
RCIA: Dave McCune 865-457-5015
Religious Ed: Cathy Hundley
Social Action: Connie Mikeal
Spiritual Life/Liturgy: Chantal Milne

Mission Statement
St. Therese Parish, joined together by the love of Christ,
desiring to further the understanding of prayer and religious commitment,
pledge ourselves to continue and improve our mission to Jesus,
which is loving and serving the Lord and our neighbor.

Pope at Audience: ‘Every prayer answered, in God’s time’
In his continuing catechesis on the Our Father at the weekly general Audience, Pope
Francis says no prayer goes unanswered, but reminds us that God’s timing is not our
own.

Pope Francis took up the age-old question about why, at times, it seems that
God does not answer our prayers.
Speaking at the Wednesday General Audience, the Holy Father said Jesus
reminds us in the Our Father of the need to persevere in prayer.
Jesus’ constant prayer
The Pope said Jesus’ entire life was “steeped in prayer”. “Every step of Jesus’
life was pushed by the breath of the Spirit, who guides him in each of his actions.”
Pope Francis said this is most visible in the events of his Passion. Jesus intercedes for Peter who will soon deny him. He prays for those who crucified
him. His last words are a confession of trust in the will of the Father.
“Jesus’ prayer seems to cushion the most violent of emotions – the desire for
revenge and retaliation – and to reconcile us with our most bitter enemy:
death.”
God knows our needs
When the disciples ask Jesus to teach them to pray, the Pope said he offers
them the Our Father prayer.
Pope Francis said Jesus adds two parables after the prayer that remind us to be
constant in prayer and to trust unwaveringly that God will answer our prayers.
One is the friend who importunes his neighbor for some bread to offer a guest.
Next, Jesus offers the example of a father who has a hungry child: “What father among you would hand his son a snake when he asks for a fish?”
“Jesus lets us know that God always responds, that no prayer goes unheard,
and that God is a Father and never forgets His children who suffer.”
Unanswered prayers?
Pope Francis said this truth seems as if it is not borne out in our daily lives.
“How many times have we asked and not received, knocked and found a
closed door?” he mused.
In those moments of seeming defeat, the Pope said Jesus invites us “to insist
and not to give up.”
“Prayer always transforms reality: if things around us do not change, at least
our hearts are changed. Jesus promised the gift of the Holy Spirit to every
man and woman who prays.”
In God’s time
Finally, Pope Francis said we can be absolutely positive that “God will respond.”
The only uncertainty, he noted, regards God’s timing.
“Nothing is more certain: the desire for happiness we all carry in our heart
will be fulfilled.”
By Devin Watkins, courtesy of www.vaticannews.va

Sacraments
Baptism: By appointment. Please call the
church office at least
4 weeks prior to desired
baptism date.

Reconciliation:
Saturdays from
4:15-4:45 p.m.

Matrimony: A six-month
preparation period in the
Knoxville Diocese

In the Parish

FEASTS OF THE WEEK
Mon, Jan.14: St. Felix
Tues., Jan. 15: St. Paul the Hermit
Wed., Jan. 16: St. Honoratus
Thurs., Jan 17: St. Anthony the Abbot
Fri., Jan 18: St. Leobard
Sat., Jan. 19: St. Henry

The Epiphany of the Lord

MINISTRIES SCHEDULE

Sunday, January 6, 2019

Sunday, January 13, 2019 The Baptism of the Lord
CCW Presents Guest Speaker: On January 22, at 6:30 pm,
the CCW is pleased to present our Pastor Fr. Richard
Armstrong as our guest speaker. He will be speaking on
the similarities and differences of the Byzantine and
Latin rites. A short meeting will follow a question and answer period. Everyone is invited for an informational and
enjoyable evening. Please bring a snack to share. CCW
will provide drinks.
OUR DEEPEST APPRECIATIONS:

A very special appreciation to the following individuals and groups
for their contributions to our parish:
All those who provided donations for Christmas flowers.
The Sunday School directors, teachers, and children for all the hard work
and extraordinary performance of the Nativity for our Christmas Party.
The Christmas Choir, for their long hours of practice and wonderful music
during the Christmas season.
All those who set up, participated in, and cleaned up at the annual St.
Therese Christmas dinner.
The Art and Environment Committee, for the beautiful decorations both inside and outside the church!

WE THANK EVERYONE WHO GIVES SO GENEROUSLY
Offertory
Collection
Last Week
01/06/19

Offertory
Collection
Last Year
01/07/2018

$14.705.00

$3,255.00

Monthly
Offertory
Offertory
Budget
Collection for Collection for
Fiscal Year
Dec 2018
Nov. 2018
2018-2019
$21,595.70

$12,155.00

$13,264.00

BUILDING FUND/LOAN/Last Week $ 50.00
Dec 2018

Budget

+/- Month

Loan
Nov 2018

$2,736.00

$1,707.00

$ 1,029.00

$111,477.50

Loan
Nov 2017
$128,240.66

January 19 & 20
Extraordinary Ministers
of Holy Communion:
Saturday:
H. Bentz
S. Bieleski
Sunday:
J. Pubillones
B. Stephens
Lectors:
Saturday:
S. Haese
C. Hundley
Sunday:
G. Paynter
J. Paynter
Altar Servers:
Saturday:
TBD
Sunday:
S. Thais
K. Godfrey
S. Godfrey
Ushers:
Saturday:
M. Spurlock
R. Spurlock
Sunday:
M. Gudino
J. Gudino
Cantor:
Saturday:
D. Stepp
Sunday:
M. Tuskan
Music:
Saturday:
J. Bentz
Sunday:
M. Tuskan
MASS INTENTIONS:
Sat., Jan. 12: + Magdelena Adkins
by Al Adkins
Sun., Jan 13: Kristen Collier by
Leonard Nugent
Wed., Jan. 16: + Fr. Richard Mandoli, OCD by Leonard Nugent
Fri., Jan. 18: Tom & Kathy Baker by
Thomas Baker
Sat., Jan. 19: Walter Ferguson by
Ron & Chris Converse
Sun., Jan. 20: Taylor Family by
Thais Family

Please contact the parish office if you
would like a Mass intention in honor
of or in memory of or for a special occasion.

Announcements and Information
MEETINGS THIS WEEK:
Sun. after 11 a.m. Mass: Spiritual Life Committee Meeting
Sun. 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.: CCD Decision Point Class - Rectory
Mon. 10:30 a.m. : RENEW Bible Study
Tues., 9:30 a.m.: Bible Study
Wed., 6:15 - 8:00 p.m.: CCD - Faith Formation (Challenge & Conquest)
Dinner 6:15 - 6:45p.m.
Class 6:45-8:00 p.m.
Wed., 6:30 p.m.: RCIA Meeting
Thur., 7:00 p.m.: Scripture Program

ROSARY RECITATION
Please join us in praying the
Rosary before Mass next Sunday, January 20 at 10:30 am

"Through [Eucharistic] adoration, the Christian mysteriously
contributes to the radical transformation of the world and to the
sowing of the Gospel. Anyone
who prays to the Savior draws
the whole world with him and
raises it to God. Those who stand
before the Lord are therefore fulfilling an eminent service. They
are presenting to Christ all those
who do not know him or are far
from him; they keep watch in his
presence on their behalf."
Pope John Paul II, “Letter to
Bishop Albert Houssiau of Liege,
Belgium”, 28 May 1996
Saint Therese Catholic Church
offers Eucharistic adoration and
benediction after the 8:30 am
Mass on Fridays. All are wel-

come.
ONLINE GIVING:
Go to www.saintthereseclinton.org
and find the GIVE PLUS icon.
Many thanks for your ongoing generosity to our parish!

A prayer chain is a way for people
to gain assistance in prayer for any
serious and pressing problem. It is
also a way for any person to act on
God's command to love one another. Many people cannot engage directly in ministry but we can all
pray. Many are older or ill themselves but can take the time to help
others and to make their time and
suffering valuable. Prayer is a way
for us to reach out of ourselves, to
put aside our loneliness and pain
for the sake of another. If you
would like to be a prayer partner,
or if you have someone you would
like added to the prayer chain,
please add your name to the list in
the parish hall, or call the office at
865-457-4073.

REMEMBER IN PRAYER:
Ralph Collins, Helen Davis,
George Elliott, Barbara Gregory, Russell Haese, Lydia Hatmaker, Cathy Long, Vicky
McCarthy, Ellen Saganich,
Carol Stanley, Alyssa Stimmler, Evelyn Collopy, Edna
LaMotte, Joelle Duncan, Ron
Schramm, John Thais, Jason
Lawrence, Faye Turner, Bill
Bushman, Jennifer Korell, Tom
& Kathy Baker, Josie Mantione, William Hobbs, Joanne
Carey, Diane Zwicker
DEATH IN THE FAMILY:
If you would like St. Therese to
share in your grief in the event
of a family member’s death,
please officially notify Father or
the parish office. A Mass will be
offered for the deceased at a
date convenient to the family.
REMEMBER OUR MILITARY:
Matthew Carroll, Brandon Parker, and Lee Welty who are on
military assignment.
**Names are added and taken
off both In Your Prayers and
Remember Our Military lists
on a monthly basis. If you
would like a name re-added,
please call the office to resubmit
the name for another month.
Thank you.

SENIOR MOMENTS
will be meeting this
week on Thursday,
January 17 at 11:30
a.m. at the Golden Oak
in Oak Ridge. Please RSVP to
Martha Beukema (865)494-8530.
SPECIAL THANKS to our hosts
for the January First Weekend Fellowship—Cathy Hundley, Sue
Haese, Annie Goodman and Don
McCarthy. Please consider signing up to host for the Sunday, February 3 FWF. The signup sheet is
in the parish hall, beside the kitchen.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK:
Kailynn Hundley
Jan 13
Maureen McMyler Jan 14
Catherine Powers Jan 14

If you would like your birthday
in the bulletin, please contact
the parish office.

CATHOLIC TEENS UNITED!
Our teenagers are exposed to so much in school,
peer circles, and social media including suicide,
drugs and drinking, sex, abuse, killings, gay
“marriage”, gender confusion and the list goes on.
Isn’t it time we expose them to the treasures of
their Catholic faith, such as Eucharistic miracles,
incorruptible Saints, chastity, God’s plan for marriage, the power of the sacrament of confession, the
evil of abortion, apologetics, and powerful conversion stories?
Catholic Teens United is a new program in the Diocese of Knoxville for our Catholic teens, from 8th
grade to college. We will be meeting monthly at area
parishes to expose our teens to the truth
of Catholicism, empower them to make an impact on
our world through prayer in Eucharistic Adoration,
and help them grow in holiness through the sacrament of Confession. We will conclude with snacks
and discussion.
Our next CTU gathering is Sunday, January 13th,
from 2-4pm at Immaculate Conception. Sandi Davidson from Catholic Charities Pregnancy Help Center will be speaking. The talk is called “The Right
Choice” and will be on respecting your bodies, why
we are pro-life, and the argument against abortion.
Tell your friends and come see what it’s all about!

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
COUNSELING
AVAILABLE
Catholic Charities of East
Tennessee offer counseling for individuals and
couples coping with concerns such as depression, relationship problems,
grief, anxiety, and life transition/adjustment issues.
Fees are based on a sliding scale, determined by
income and other variables. Services are available
to clients regardless of religious affiliation. The contact number for our Knoxville counseling has
changed: contact Fr. Michael Maples, PhD, at 865314-8870.

You Can Help Your Marriage – 25% of surveyed couples say they are “Happily Married.”
For everyone else, there is Retrouvaille. Are
you frustrated or angry with each other? Do
you argue…or have you just stopped talking to
each other?
Does talking about it only make it worse?
Retrouvaille helps couples rebuild their marriages. For confidential information about - or to
register for - the next program beginning with a
weekend on March 1 - 3, 2019, call (800) 4702230 or (615) 523-0631,
email nrv3043@gmail.com or visit our web site
at www.HelpOurMarriage.org

